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Cutting Back Cedar iiedge.
1289. Sin. -1 lave a (VJ.ar <Arbcrrvit.,1 hedge.

lvu ftet Ihigh. If 1 ceut back to t1irce fetut will it
grCow oaut again all right.

W. Il. Cl 'INewcaStýe.

Sucil et hcdge should be pruned annually
or oftener, and uicver Pall:ed to re;tcli suich

aniver«rrLwtli. If triimied to a cinical

forrn, or blunlt conical, it wvill be found
casier to keep its proper formi than if cut
square on thc top. If the liedge is iii this
latter fourni and rnust be reduced from five
feet to threa feet in lieight, the owvner must
bc prepared to sec it uzusigh-Itly on the top
for two or three vears, until the middle Elne
on top recovers itsclf.

P. Barry ana Mount Vernon Pear.
1290. 1-«. -1 arn sending vou t i-i.d tvo pcrs

'-if 1'. Barrv. or at kcast thàt is %what «I 4<irdcrcd.
Kiindlv lt- ne knnw thrciu.gh the Horticulturist if
.hcv arc true tr) mnie. Winld it bc a profitable
licar to grîîw for cxpiort? 1 gathered the pears
.4ovcribe-r ist. I prtcected theni froiii frist tili
g.-therecI. Is nitr Sca'on long enougli for ilicni to

Vernon , is it ituc to naine ? Would it bc procfit-
able t< grnwv for cxport »

(;Fi,î. H. N'«XirtN Hlyce Park, Ont.

The two pears arc: P. 13-arry. This pear
docs well in California, and fine samýiiples
are sent lu to the Newv York market everv
,sprin-g, but the sa.,niplcs ie lhave seen grown
in Chntario iare too sinall to bc profitable.

lThe third sample is not «Mt. Vi':rnon, but
prolbably sorte seedliing. .\e do% :ot advisc

p'atig ernion for profit.

ilice In an Orchard.
1291. It~- lhave d<'ue ir ca t am"«.Int e-f

d.xrUa.ge in ilhis ncgllnr llddring,lzi 1; s? wvir-
itr. b1 ]Ill ti aph trt i nî tn ilhttlr trcec-. lIC.1-c

. It,e l' rî%v t~îe$ t< theni. Vr1î:t ic
r12swifll îiew tarrcl pi.itper pri itcctN theni. blut

Il is dillieuit to'dsr' inkie ini an orchard

mnals, and therefore thie sirnplust unieaiNs of

saving.c the trees is bv some kind of protec-
tion. WVe hae ad perfect immuniiitv %vith
a n'ound of fine carth about the ti nLk
Probablv the siinuplest and chieapesi l.n
%vould be the veneer tree protector%., figured
on page i33 Thiese are beingi miade l'y thie
Grimsbv NManiufa-ctturing- Co.

Apple Canker.
î292. SuRz,-Can yuu give us anv infî rn.îtion

ts to Apple Trce Canll-er. its cau.qu and :ure"- I f
sn. %«c w~ilI bc very nxuch obligeci.

Ill bis report of the Nova Scotia Schiool
of Horticulture for 1J-IciProf. F. C.
Sears, lin dealingivith the subject tif apple
canker, says: 'It attacks tret±s cL ail ages,
but certain varieties secm to be vcrv rnxch
more suscepti *ble to it than others. Thle
Nonpareil is more affected than ainy othier
soirt, and in Annapolis Counity some orchi-
ards have been almnost ruined by th aae
of this disease. It is cziused by a funigus
growing in the tissues ofl the trec just as the
black spot fungus grows on the surface cif
the fruit, and at certain seasozs of the vear
in the disea-scd au-cas inav lie fouild littie
brown iip nsl whiieh are coîîtained ilhe
spores or sccds throughi the agency ofl
which the diseuse is spreaid. just at îvhat
>euson or seasons thest, spores arc seattecd
we have utot yet determinict, but thev secmn

particularly prevalent iii the carly Npring.
lThe diseuz-se attncks the trc oftenlest at a
fork in tie braniche. causing- an iigl grIw
îvoulnd, and orteil evelnttuullv c.ausuîîIg the
l'ranchi to break lit this point. Nol oily
this, but trces sci ;ttuuzcvd ciiî h'g
thev I- nlot bre-ak. 1%i',e thetir viltlilv and
1'c.cIurîe le'.s and l'spioit;uble. Uni il weo


